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FACTORS RELATED TC ENROLLMENT l 
IN NINTH GRADE MATHR\L\.TI C,:J COURS.ES 
IN CIIARLESTCN HIGH SCHOOL 
by 
Mary K. Hoff man 
This paper is submitted under Plan B as a 
partial requirement for a Master's ~egree . 
Approved  
Date /1~ SJ 
!This stt~dy is an outgrm?th cf a term ) aper, "Survey of 
Ninth Grade Mathematics in Charleston .=:i.eb School 11 , submitted 
to Dr . F. R. McKenna as a requirer.1e11t in E(ucation 551. 
., 
Mathematics teachers , administrators , and counselors 
are concerned with the reasons why students make choices 
which lead them to enrollment in general math or algebra 
and/ or no mathemati c s if it were not required . It is the 
purpose of this paper to report the results of a question -
naire based on an interrretation of the effects of environ -
mental influendes on students enrolled in ninth grade 
mathematics . One year of mathematics is required in the 
school under surveillance . 
The cumul2tive records were the source of scholastic 
aptitude test scores and educational attainments and oc cu-
pations of the parents of the students . In some cases 
the recorcls were not complete , which explains the fact that 
the sum of the per cents does not always total 100 . 
A questionnaire, a copy of 1:.'hi. ch is included in this 
paper , was ci,clministered to the ninety- one students in general 
math and one hundred thirty- four in algebra . The grade dis -
tribution of the classes ~s shotm by the table below. 
General Math 
Algebra 
Ninth 
77 
123 
Table 1 
Tenth 
13 
8 
Eleventh 
, l 
2 
1\\lelf th 
0 
1 
The Science Research Associates Primary Mental 
Abilities for Ages 11- 17 1:ms used to obtaj_n the I. Q. 
scores . In algebra tlte sec res ranged from 68 to 140 with 
100 students being 108 or bel ow. Only four of this num -
ber were below 80 . The general math students ' scores were 
from 60 to 108 with 35 below 80 . 
The educational attainments of the parents are as 
follows : 
Tai:>le 2 
General Math 
Less than eighth grade 6 . 03 
Eighth grade 37. 3 3 
Ninth-eleventh 19 . 73 
Twelfth 12 . 6 3 
Co l lege b ut not graduate 1 . 13 
College graduate . 53 
Algebra 
5 . 0 3 
20 . 13 
14 . 03 
24 . 23 
7 . G3 
8 . 53 
The results of the q uestionn aire are as foll ows : 
Table 3 
Community Back ground 
General Math 
Charleston 50 . 53 
Farm 32. 53 
Small town 17 .03 
Table 4 
Schools Attended 
other than Charleston 
(not includi ng Eastern ) 
Eastern Laboratory Sch ool 
General Math 
34 . 03 
5 . 73 
Algebra 
57 . 53 
32 . 53 
9 . 83 
Algebra 
23 . 03 
28.03 
Table 5 
Family Relations 
General Math 
Older brothers and sisters 75 . 0% 
Younger brothers and sisters 6 5 . 0 3 
Only child 9 . 03 
Table 6 
Favorite Recreations 
General Math 
Television 35. 03 
Records 37 . 53 
Swimm.~.ng 53 . 43 
Playinc ( s?orts ) 89 . 83 
Hunting and fishing 56 . 93 
Dancinc and p'arties 14 . 83 
Skating 4 . 53 
Hiking and camping 6 . 83 
Horseback riding 2 . 33 
2 . 33 
Reading ~ . 33 
Wor:dng on cars , radios , etc . 10 . 2% 
Boating and water s~-:iing 
Movies 
Hobbies (painting , Dhoto -
:;raphy ' coo'-ing ' etc. ) 
3 . 43 
o. 03 
1 . 13 
Al gebra 
54 . 63 
60 . 03 
10 . 03 
Algebra 
31 . 53 
46 . 03 
46 . 93 
38 . 43 
38 . 5 3 
12 . 33 
4 .6 % 
23 . 83 
0 . 03 
11 . 53 
3 . 23 
. 83 
14 . 0 3 
6 . 43 
Table 7 
Movie Attendance 
Monthly 
Twice monthly 
Weekly 
Twice weekly 
General Math 
6.43 
2 . 43 
Table 8 
5 . 73 
4 . 03 
Ne1vspapers in the Home 
General !.;lath 
Charleston pa)er only 
Metro}olitan pa,er 
Other small to\\TJ.1 parers 
No da:ll y paper 
34 . 03 
28 . 03 
18 . 03 
27 . 0% 
Table 9 
Ma3azines 
Life 
Look 
Saturday Evening Post 
Farm 
Worµ an 's 
Teen Age 
True Story, etc . 
Movie an( T. V. 
Car 
Ge:1eral Math 
17 . 0% 
14 . 83 
10 . 23 
19 . 03 
16 . 0% 
14 . 83 
17 . 03 
12 . 53 
J.? . 33 
Algebra 
20 .0 3 
14 . 63 
28.03 
7 . 03 
Algebra. 
47 . 73 
39 . 03 
10 . 03 
6 . 93 
Algebra 
27 . 73 
24 . 63 
24 . 63 
8 . 03 
18 . 53 
27 . 03 
10. 83 
19.03 
14 . 63 
Sport ancl 01 tcloor 
J.eader 's Digest 
Science 
Time 
Table 9 
( conf·.) 
General Math 
5 . 53 
1 . 13 
7 . 93 
0 . 03 
Hobby ( photography , etc. ) 0 . 03 
National Geoeraphic 0 . 0% 
None 18 . 03 
Table 10 
Boolcs 
General Matl1 
Love 16 . 03 
Mystery 26 . 03 
Detective 1 . 13 
\vestern 3. 33 
History and Pioneer 5 . 6 3 
An imal 2 . 23 
Adventure 1 . 1 3 
Science and Science Fiction 1 . 13 
War 2 . 23 
Career 0 . 03 
Sports 2 . 23 
Car 11 . 33 
Biography 3. 33 
Gangs 1 . 1 % 
Alce bra 
14 . 63 
7 . 73 
9 . 83 
4 . 63 
5 . 33 
3 . 13 
4 . 63 
Algebra 
42 . 33 
50 . 03 
15. 03 
24 . 63 
26 . 03 
20 . 03 
40 . 03 
26 . 13 
17 . 6 3 
3 . 83 
11. 53 
0 . 0% 
0.83 
0 . 03 
Comic 
Aviation 
None 
Table 10 
( cont .) 
General Matl1 
32 . 93 
12 . 23 
18 . 03 
Table 11 
Algebra 
3 . 03 
0 . () 3 
0 . 03 
Oq;anizations Attended Re0ularly 
General Math 
Church 61 . 33 
Scout 10 . 23 
4- H 18 . 0% 
Other 5 . 53 
Saints ( gang ) 1 . 1 % 
No organization 20 . 43 
Table 12 
Ex)ect to gra.iuate from 
i1igh school 
Expect to :;raduate from 
college 
Parents exJect chil d to 
cracluat e f rorn high schcol 
P~rents expect child to 
graduate f rcm c ollege 
Gener2.l t-1ath 
84 . 03 
27 . 03 
93 . 03 
32 . 03 
Algebra 
80 . 03 
4 . 63 
21 . 53 
1 . 63 
0 . 03 
12 . 33 
Alt.;ebra 
93 . 43 
64 . 63 
1)7 . 73 
70 . 03 
Math 
English 
Science 
General Business 
Vocational 
Foreign Lan:;uage 
Art 
Typing 
History 
None 
Profession al 
Career 
Off ice work 
Entertainer 
s --il led laborer 
Business 
Uns:d lled laborer 
Engineer 
Armed Services 
Farmer 
Table 13 
Favorite s·L; bjects 
General Math 
47 . 73 
32 .0 3 
24 . 03 
16.03 
34 . 33 
2 . 23 
3.33 
1 . 13 
4 . 53 
8 . 0 3 
Table 14 
Ambition 
General Math 
7 . 73 
20 . 03 
1 . 13 
3 . 33 
s. 53 
5. 53 
18.03 
2 . 23 
3. 33 
9. 93 
Algebra 
39 . 03 
50 . 03 
33 . 03 
14 . 03 
16 . 03 
10 . 13 
5 . 43 
4 . 03 
7 . 03 
2 . 43 
Algebra 
2.2 . 4 3 
12 . 63 
16 . 83 
3 . 03 
2 . 43 
2 . 33 
0 . 83 
6 . 43 
4 . 03 
s. 33 
Table 15 
Problems Listed by Students 
Dislike school and 
inattentive 
Trouble with parents 
Social 
Di ff icul ty with sub_;ects 
No study halls 
No place to study at home 
General Math 
9 . 93 
2 . 23 
5 . 53 
o ocr; o . o 10 
0 .0 3 
0 . 03 
Algebra 
6 . 43 
1.63 
. 83 
1 . 63 
5 . 63 
1.63 
There was n o question why the thirty-four students 
wi th I . Q. scores above 108 were enrolled in algebra or the 
thirty- five students with I.Q. scores below 80 were st udying 
general math . Probably the four alr,ebra students w::.th the 
very low scores should also have been enrolled in general 
math . It v1as the grou·J of average and low average ability--
e·-.g~1ty - three in algebra and forty - two in general math--who 
we.:e carefully stud3_ed . ( Only nint~1 grade students were 
included in this special study .) 
A c omparison of the parental background of the students 
of this group ( I.Q.: 80-108 ) is shown below : 
Table 16 
Parents ' Educational Attainments 
General Math 
Less than eighth grade 3 . 63 
39 . 63 
Ninth- eleventh 26 . 43 
Algebra 
9 . 63 
15. 63 
15. 03 
Twelfth 
Thirteenth-fifteenth 
Sixteenth 
Professional 
Farmer 
Business 
Skilled laborer 
Unskilled laborer 
To.ble 16 
( cont.) 
General Math 
15. 63 
2 . 43 
0 . 0% 
Table 17 
Parents ' Occupation 
General Math 
2 . 43 
24 . 23 
9 . 63 
12 . 03 
40 . 83 
Algebra 
28 . 83 
9 . 03 
9 . 03 
Algebra 
9 . 63 
20 . 43 
13 . 23 
18 . 03 
27 . 63 
In other areas such as use of newspapers , magazines , 
boolcs , membership in organizations , the per cents showed 
t he same trend as did tirnse tabulated for t l1e class as a 
whole . 
Table 16 showed that a hic;h percentage of the parents 
of general math students terminated their education at eighth 
grade or lower while a relatively low percentage comr)leted 
high school. None were college graduates . This trend was 
reversed for the par~nts of algebra students with nine per 
cent being college graduates . These fig ures indicate that 
t he educational attainments of the parents have a very definite 
effect on the intellectual ambi tio11s of their children . 
As indicated by Table 17 there was a higher ) ercentage 
of ?rofessional , business , ci.nd s'.;:illed labor workers included 
in the group of parents of algebra students . This div~~sion 
of occupations is , of course , consistent with the training 
of the two groups . 
Tables 6 - 11 showed th2.t seneral math students s:1ow less 
interest th2..:' do algebra students in activities l·:hich require 
much thoug~1t . Quite li '~e 1 y economic conditions inf 1 uencecl 
"t.ti eir dhoices in some areas-- st:ch as movies and horsebu.c:1: 
riding . However , financial condi ,dens cannot explain a lacI.:.: 
of ::_nterest in =eading or )Ur suing a hobby . Likewise , f avori te 
mag2..zines and books of the general math stvdents were of a 
type which are not very challenging . 
An attempt to find the reason for this intellectual 
inertia lea s directly to the home environment . The family 
is the institution which makes the ~reatest contri~ution 
to the development of the child . Dr . Robert M. Goldenson 
says that 1a£ents teach long before the teacher- - by the 
types of toy:; they give their children , p l aying little games 
i·1i th t'.1em , clear and i:)atie·-·t explanations rather t:1an 
"brushing them off tt, showing the child how to fin ·_!. inf or -
mation from boo:-,s , tal ·.ing vd th him , reading to l1im , and 
nourishing a desire to learn .1 
Many other institutions , such as church , library , 
ne' ·spa)ers , and mat:,azin es are eager and vrilling tc help 
~evelop the child's potentialities )uf are unable to do so 
if the child does not cone to them . Even the school com10t 
accomplish what it s i10ulc1 wben the c hild comes with no 
will to learn . The big problem seems t o be one cf arousing 
parents to accept their total responsibility . 
1
Robert H. Golden son , "Education Before the First Grade , 11 
Parents ' Magazine, October 1953 , pp . 48 - 49 , 118- 120 . 
Conclusion 
Al"ebra · s .__;enc1·ally considered an im;)ortant collec;e 
._, ~c. ... .... ... 
.{" c,.O ,. 1 th prepatory \vl1:'._le the nature and w, lue or a good genera ma 
et urse a·~e qt:::_te often not recoc;nizecl . r.12.ny stuc~ents , parents , 
teucher, , and a&iinistrators consider zeneral mat:em~tics 
nothing me re t112.n a ;~cv.::_ew cf the f .'nclamentals of ari thmeti_c- -
If t:1c st ude1:t l1as nc t learned 
to artd , subtract , multiply, and ct:vide in the e:ementary 
~;rl'.cles, he wi 11 qt:i te likely find suc'.1 comi_n1 t a t:'_on just as 
di~f ict~ 1- t nnd t:ninte!~esting in high schc·ol . If he has already 
mastered these fundamentals ~f a=ithmet~c , je should not 
waste his time with a year of drill . 
A c;ood c;enero..1 matl: course slloulcl be just wlla t the 
name ~-mr)lies --bas3_c instn~ction :i_n ti:1e concepts and s .ills 
the -upils have not assim:.lated :.n the grades c:i..ncl an i;1tro-
cluction to the different branches of i~iat'1ematics . r:·~e content 
sho uld be prc:i..ctical and ap)ealinc; to _mpils an( ma::e cle<'. r 
the 1:Jatherirnticc..l meaninr;s wh::_ch may h2..ve esc;;--)ed th 0 m :~n their 
previous experience and t':ose which are nc1;; tc t~1em . It 
should te:'-ch re -:' sons 2.nd emphas:· ze the w~ lue of - nowin~ t[1e 
re2.son for each step in t·1e b2.sic ~'rocess . The c urse shot:lcl 
be taught by the best ~;reparec' teacher , net just anyone wi10 
haipens to have a free ~ericd. Some pu)ils , p..._·eviot:sly lost 
to mat~enatics , may be save~ for science a d matjematic0 by 
good experiences in a general mat hemati c s course; others 
will find in such a course the practica 1 background the y 
need for vocc..tional and life preparation . 
SAMPLE QUESTICNNAILIB 
Name Age Class (circle ) 9 10 11 12 
~~-------~-- ---~ 
Where do you live ? Charleston Farm Small toi.m 
Number of brothers and sisters older than yot. 
number of brothers and sisters younger than you 
'What are your favorite recreations? Mark three. 
Television Swinm.ing Fishing IIiking 
Recor · s Tennis Da1 cing Reading 
Playinc ( sports) Hun ting Parties Gthers 
Horseback .Li ding S .ating Movies 
How many times eL eh monti1 do you attend movies? 
~~-----~-----
What do you read? Checlc below. 
aily newsoapers in vour home . 
L --~ ~-~---~---~--~-~~--
Magazines you read or lool~ through carefully. __________ _ 
Books (other than bock re:.)orts for English) 
Love History Science f .iction 
Mystery Animal War 
Detective P~_oneer Other 
\\Tes tern Adventure 
Organizations you attend regulu.ry. 
Church Scout 4-II Other 
Do you expect to graduate from high school ? 
Do you expect to graduate from college? 
Do your parents expect you to graduate from high school? 
Do your parents expect you tc graduate from college? 
What are your f2.vorite subjects ? ( Do not list P. E ., 00.nd. , cl10rus ) 
First choice Second choice 
-~~---~--~-~ 
i'Jhat do you hope to do when you are an aclul t?'-----------
If you care to do so , state any problem which you feel 
is preventing you from beins as successful in school as you 
would like to be . It might be a personal problem (such as 
not being abJ_e to make friends ) , a [1ome problem , or one 
associated with school . 
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